ALUMNI BUCKET LIST

Your Seattle University Alumni Association has dozens of opportunities for you to engage with the university and your fellow alumni. How many of these bucket list items can you complete in the next year?

Learn more! www.seattleu.edu/alumni

SEATTLEU ALUMNI ASSOCIATION

SOCIAL
- Like “Seattle U Alumni” on Facebook and share your alumni pictures
- Follow @seattleu_alumni on Twitter
- Attend your class reunion
- Join a regional or interest-based alumni chapter
- Read the SU Voice alumni eNewsletter
- Attend an alumni happy hour
- Meet a group of college friends for dinner and post a picture with #SeattleUAlumni
- Attend a gallery opening or theater or musical performance at SU
- Attend a pre-game alumni rally before a men’s basketball game
- Attend the annual Seattle U Christmas tree lighting
- Attend the young alumni summer party on August 29th
- Check out the Kinsey art gallery in the admissions and alumni building
- Use your alumni access to the Elisiminger Fitness Center
- Check out upcoming Seattle area and regional events on the alumni website

PROFESSIONAL
- Attend an SU Advantage networking night
- Join the Seattle U Alumni LinkedIn Group
- Watch a career development webinar available for free on the alumni website
- Register for the Redhawk Network as a mentor or employer
- Post a professional article on LinkedIn
- Attend an albers speakers series event
- Use your free career services advising session
- Attend a career fair at Seattle University
- Get your behavior pattern toolkit
- Join your organization’s Seattle University Alumni chapter (Boeing, Microsoft, Amazon)
- Participate in the contemplative leaders in action program

SERVICE
- Attend alumni day of service
- Mentor a student
- Speak to a class
- Volunteer to work at an alumni event
- Serve as an alumni ambassador at commencement brunch
- Volunteer for the alumni board of governors or other volunteer board

PRIDE
- Get a Seattle U license plate
- Don’t miss homecoming
- Participate with your legacy family in the legacy family pinning ceremony
- Take a selfie with fr. steve
- Use your 15% alumni discount at the campus store
- Participate in red fridays • Wear red every friday

SPRITUAL
- Attend the alumni advent mass and reception
- Get connected to magis alumni living the mission
- Attend the Ignatian leadership conference
- Meet with the alumni chaplain, fr. dave anderson
- Attend mass at the chapel of St. Ignatius
- Attend “spirituality on tap”
- Attend an institute of Catholic thought lecture
- Go on a Magis retreat

CONTINUING EDUCATION
- Audit a class
- Participate in the college of arts and sciences Alumni seminar series
- Use your alumni library access privileges
- Submit a piece of creative writing to fragments